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Details of Visit:

Author: MrGladstone
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Apr 2011 6pm
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

A basement flat, with a discreet rear entrance and a front door in a row of shops, close to Anerley
railway station,and not far from Crystal Palace

The Lady:

Tina is a slim, busty blond in her forties. Her breasts are natural, with small suckable nipples. She is
friendly, cheeky, and very much up for it. Jenny is slim, tanned and also mature. Both are well
captured in their photos on Debbie's site. 

The Story:

Jenny and Tina are good friends and enjoy their work. In my session, they did everything I wanted,
and came up with plenty of ideas of their own.

It was a relaxed, fun encounter, with willing and very horny playmates.

This was my third ever two-girl experience, all three of which have been with Jenny.

I'm still finding lots of new things, and in this session met Tina for the first time. She is a real gem,
hasn't been at Debbie's for long, but clearly fits right into the way the place works.

Sundays at Debbie's are a law unto themselves. There are wo girls, no maid, and no hurrying; so
sometimes the phone doesn't get answered right away...

The two girls were busy in the early part of the day, but when I rang at 5.30, Jenny said they were
all on their own, so I seized the opportunity.

I arrived to have a cup of tea, an introduction to Tina and a little discussion of what we might do.

I showered, and Tina came in. We kissed - both girls are great kissers - and she undressed. Tina's
tits, it must be said, are marvellous.
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Tina was giving me a massage - of the "I'll sit my pussy on your arse" variety - when Jenny joined
us and we settled into a long and varied sex session.

I had plenty of oral of every possible kind, had my arse thoroughly explored by Tina, fucked both
girls and lots more I can only vaguely remember.

A good time was had by all I think, by the time we finished, the phone was ringing and the next
clients were arriving, but I still had time for another show, and a passionate kiss with Jenny as I let
myself out.

Thanks you girls!
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